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sals until tbe 6th day of June, 1862, for grading Iooj -
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the aHr xrsnrHnr from "lne to ieei sireer, an
tituats between tbe Lower Enlargement and block
No. 6, In tha fourth. Enlargement, of said city.

V. BUK&K. Clark,
Bert's Offloa. May 16. 1862. -
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JL ia Chandler's Block, lioom ho. 1. Office hours

g3 a ti a m

t ft. to 9" Sf

at tbe City or'trVaShingtoa m
year of oar . Lord . one thousand eight-

een hundred and sixty-tw- and of the in-

dependence of the U." S., thB eighty-sixt- h.

Signed - - " . Abraham Lincoln,.
By the President, . "

r IFsi. H.Skwaed, Secretary.

Philadelphia, May lO.--T- Bulletin
contains the following additional from
Fortress Monroe:

The repulse of the gunboats is generally
regarded as a very serious affair. On tbe
Nangatuck seventeen are reported killed by
tbe bursting of the gun. The boat made
a nseless fight and was withdrawn. The
Galena was riddled with shots, and the loss
is supposed to be heavy. The Monitor was
struck repeatedly, but it is said to be un-

injured. . . i
; Affairs are quiet at Norfolk. There has
been several attempts lately to assassinate
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risk of being intercepted by t. Union force
U any part of the State. ;'" ' -

. The Tribune has the following We
caa positively assert that whatever : modi-
fication may be made in his order, General
Hunter will not be removed nor put into A

position to cause his resignation. V
Fort Darling, where our gunboats were

engaged, is situated on bluff 200 feet
abota the river, high enough to direct a
plunging fire on the attacking boats which
could not use their guns in response.

A loyal black, which left Richmond on
Friday, brought the first news of tbe 'fight
which was at that time going on. Tbe
Richmond people were very apprehensive
of the result.

AFTERNOON EEP0RT.

llarchixig orders issued to the
New Mexico Expedition -

Gen. R. B. Mitchell to Com
mand Judge " Hardy; of
California impeached and
expelled from" office No
news of importance from
Virginia.

Leavxsworth, May 17. Gen. Blunt has
issued marching orders to the New
Mexican expedition. It consists of
tbe Kansas, 1st, 2d. and 7th. and tbe
12th and 13th Wisconsin. It is command
ea Dy uen. n. a. Mitchell and in every res
pect a splendid bnpade.

It is said CoU Barstow, of tbe Wiscon
sin 3d cavalry is to be made Provost Mar
shal General of the State: x

San Fhancisoo, May 14. The trial of
Judge Hardy of the 16th B". S. District
Court, ended to day before the State Sen
ate. He was convicted by two-ihir- ds ma
ority, as required by- - the constitution of

disloyalty te the Government, in uttering
seditious language. A resolution of ex
pulsion from office passed by 21 to 14.
Various other charges against him such as
corruption in office, drunkenness, &c, were
not sustained, although in some cases tbe
majority were against him. The charges
of misconduct in tbe trial of Judge Terry
for killing Senator Broderick. He was tbe
judge before whom Terry was acquitted.

. Chicago, May 10. Returns official and
unofficial from the 9th District for member
of Congress to succeed Gen. Logau, give
istiam U. Haynie 82 plurality.

Nbw Yohk, May 10. The s'eauier DUt k- -
stone has arrived with the 1st Fire Zou
ares, formetly EIlsworiLd, to be mustered
out of service.

The French steamer Montezuma, from
Vera Cruz on the 8th. haa arrived, aud re-

ports tbe French army marching on Mexi
co, meeting but little opposition.

Baltimore, May 19. The regular boat
from Old Point has arrived, bat brinzi no
news.

Washiboton, May 19. It ia unofficially
stated tbat Com. Uoldsborongh has taken
possession of the batteries on James River,
two of which were silenced by the Galena
while on her way to Richmond.

LAST NIGHT'S REPORT

The Repulse of the gunboats
on James river Latest
from New Mexico Rebels
still retreating Proclama-tio- n

of the President
Fears for the safety of Col.
Brown, of the 20th Indi-
ana. &c. &c.

TTashinoton, May 19. The President
has issued the following proclamation :

IliiEREAS. Tbere appears in tbe public
prints what purports to be a proclamation of
Major General Hunter, and whereas,- - the
same is producing some excitement and
misunderstanding. Therefore, I, Abraham
Lincoln, Presinent of the United States,
proclaim and declare that tbe Government
of the United States bad no knowledge or
belief of the intention on tbe part of Gen.
Hnnter to issue such a proclamation, nor
baa it vet any authentic information tbat
tbe document is gennine; and further, that
neither Gen. Hunter nor any other com
mander or person has been authorized by
the Government of the United States to
make proclamation declaring the slaves of
any State free, and tbat the supposed pro-
clamation now in question, whether genn-
ine or false, is altogether void, so far as re
spects snch declaration. I further make ofknown tbat whether it be competent for
me, as commander in cbief of the army and
navy, to declare tbe slaves of any State or
States free, or whether at any time or in
any case, it shall become a necessity,
indispensable to tbe maintainance of the
Government, to exercise such supposed
power, are questions which, nnder my re-
sponsibility,

vi

I reserve to myself, and which
cannot feel justified in leaving' to the de

cisions of commanders in the field. These
are totally different questions from tboae
of police regulations in the armies and in
the camps. -

On tbe 6 lb day of March last by special
message 1 recommended to (Jongress toe
adoption of a Joint Resolution, to be sub-
stantially as follows:

Resolved, Tbat the United States ought 9to with any State whicb will
adopt tbe gradual abolishment of slavery,
giving to such States, in its discretion, to o
compensate tor tne inconvenience, pnbuc or
private, produced by eucn change of sys
tem.

The resolution, in the language above
quoted, was adopted by large majorities in
both branches ot Congress, and now stands
an authentic, definite, and solemn propo-
sal of tbe nation to the States and people
most interested in the subject matter.
To the people of the United Slalei:

1 now earnestly appeal to yon. 1 do cot on
argue. 1 beseecu yon to make tne argu-
ments for vourselves. ; You cannot, if you
would, be blind to the 6igns of the times. '

I beg of you a calm and an enlarged
consideration of them, ranging, if it may
be, far above personal and party politics.
Tbe proposal makes common cause for a -
common object, casting no reproaches upon
any. It acts not the Pharisee. The change
it contemplates- would come gently as tne
dews of Heaven, not rending or wrecking a
anything. Will yon not embrace it. So
much good bas not been done by one enort
in all past time as in tbe providence of God
is offered lor you to do. May tha vast fu-

ture
of

not have to lament that you have neg-
lected it. by

In witness whereof I have hereunto
seat my hand and caused tbe seal of tha
United States to be annexed. Done

Esclitsivclv for the Journal.
COZraHESSIOIIAL.

XXXVn CONGRESS-SECO-ND SESSION

" . Washington, Kay 19.

Senate. Memorials from mere bants of
New York and Philadelphia, asking for
general bankrupt law, were presented.

Mr. Grimes offered a resolution that the
Secretary of War report to the Senate the
names of persons appointed on tbe staffs of
different officers, where employed in
staffs of officers, and by whose recommenda

Adopted.
Mr. Grimes introduced a bill for the re

lie of Robert Jewell aud others, (colored)
who recently delivered tho rebel vessel
Planter to Commodore Dapont's squadron.

Mr. Powell moved to rtrike out the
11th section which authorizes the Presi
dent to organize and employ persons of Af-
rican descent to aid in suppressing the Re-

bellion. Lost, 11 to 25.
' Mr. Henderson moved to strike out the
1st secton and to insert as a substitute that
any person hereafter convicted of treason
shall 8 offer death or imDrisonment and for
feit all property during life.

Mr. Davis offered an amendment that
no slave shall be emancipated under this
act until such slavejsballjbe taken charge off
by some agent of the U. S, and be in
transitto be colonized. Rejected.

Mr. SanUbnrry moved to strike out the
9th section, which provides that the Presi-
dent, may, when he deems it necessary, is-

sue a proclamation, and the slaves of such
persons as persist in rebellion, 30 days af
ter the proclamation shall be free.

Mr. Wilson of Massachusetts, moved to
amend the 9th section so as to make it im-
perative to issue such proclamation.

After discussion, the Senate adjourned.
House. Mr. Bingham from the special

Committee of the House reported articles of
impeachment against West. II. Humphreys,
Judge of tbe District Court of tbe United
States, for the several districts of Tennessee.
There are several separate charges in the
name of the people of the United States,
involving gross neglect ot official duly,
violation of the laws, endeavoring to incite
revolt and rebellion, publiihing tbe ordi
nance of secession in Tennessee ; endeavor
ing to absolve the people of that tate
from their allegiance to tbe United States;
combining with Jeff. Davis and other evil
minded persons to overthrow the authority
or tne united btatea, &c, and demanding
that Humphreys may be put to answer for
high crimes and . misdemeanors charged
against him, and that proceedings be taken
for his examination and trial as may be
agreeable to law and justice.

The report was agreed to. 3.
Various minor amendments were discuss

ed and adopted. . $48,000 were appropri-
ated for rent and expenses of the naval
academy.

Adjourned.

MORNING REPORT.
Important nevrs from Rebel

Papers The caso of Gen.
Hunter North Carolina
looming up again Sho
Tires of Secession Gov.
Clark takc3 a stand for the
Union Jeff. Davis meets
with a fire in the rear,
&c., &c.

The Macon telegraph condemns in severe
language the conduct of the rebel troops at
Bridgeport by which a most important gate-
way to our State, was opened to tbe enemy
and the possession of all our rich mines and
deposits of coal, iron and salt petre
are placed in imminent danger. Martial
law is declared in Charleston and ten miles
surrounding. The Memphis appeal says the
government wants and must have all the tin
roofs on cotton sheds in that city.

The Vicksburg Whig f tbe 9th says
nothing bss been heard of tbe federal fleet.
Yesterday a large frigate, supposed to b
tbe Brooklyn passed Bayou Sara at 9 o'clock
A. M., on the 8 th going down.

The Baton Rouge Advocate has closed
doors and suspended publication on account
of the approach of the federal gunboats.

Col. Posser, commanding the port at
Memphis publishes a special order, by or-
der of Gen. Beauregard, requiring all
banks, persons and corporations to take
confederate money at par, and all persons
will distinctly understand that nothing in
ihe least degree, calculated to discredit the
operations of tbe government will be toler-
ated. The Appeal mentions with great
pain the large amount Of sick, confined in
the hospitals at Richmond.

B KB AID'S DISPATCH.

Washington, May 18. The recall of
Gen. Hunter has been fully decided upon.
His proclamation will be made the subject
of a communication to Congress, and in
that way to the country, unmistakably con-
demning the course of Gen. Hunter, and
clearly annaancing tbe policy of the Ad-
ministration Iin the conduct of tbe war.

An effort is being made to have General
Benham placed in command of tbe Depart-
ment of tbe South.

It is stated that if he could have bad the
cousent ef Gen. Hunter, he would long ago
have en Fort Sumter and restored
federal authority in Charleston.

Probably hereafter army officers of all
grades will be required to attend exclu-
sively to military duty and leave tbe man-
agement of social and political affairs to
the Government.

Intelligence received from the Depart-
ment of the South states that our army
ia impatient of the kind of duty assigned
them.

Accounts from General McClellan's army
eay that General Sumner has been relieved
from active duty in consequence of his re-
fusal to reinforce Gen. Ceintzleman at the
battle of Williamsburg.

Ksw Yoyx, May 19. News from North
Carolina saya that North Carolina has re-
fused to furnish any more troops to Jeff.
Davis, and has recalled all her troops now
in the rebel army.

North Carol i na baa bald a convention of
its citizens and pronounced against giving
further aid to the rebellion, thus rirtually
returning to the Union.

In reply to a demand from Jeff. Davis
for additional troops and means of trans-
portation for his army to and through the
Cotton Slates, Gov. Clark said, Davis had re-
ceived all tbe aid from North Carolina that
he could expect, and hereafter no more
troops would be permitted ' to leave the
State, and he has ordered all North Carolina
Stata troops home.

Gov. Clark also informed the rebels, that
they could use the railroads in returning
homeward ; that they would run their own
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penal fturts. .

Mmllmtmy't Ailt;Miiioma JtAttti
When wa find oar idea lot! clear than canal, eye

tight dimmed anil bead dizz , wo may feel sore
that wa are In immediate need of f ohib cooling and
purifying medicine. No time should be loet in
procuring a box ot Holloway'e Pills , which wilj
restore or'er to (he deranged functions of the liver
and stomach. . 173

Whm$ cam Wwrnast sfe im War. Much
vary way. Bat ehs can't keep peace in the fam-

ily without a bottle of Dead-Sh- to kill cff the
blood-thirst- y hordes of hungry Bed-Bog- s that,
aninvitel, introduce themselves to her lodgers, to
their treat aunoyanci and disgust. Now is the
time to nse it. Kill 'em now ! Ko family sbou'd
Be withcut it. The Dai Shot makes a clean
sweep; renders peace certain by tha anoihi ation
or the enemy. SOLD BY ALL THE DRUGGISTS.

Agent la Evansville, KELLER WHITE.
mjlTdlm
9 VmmTstmm mm Hxptrttmct of mm

Mmimlld. Pnblishel fur the benefit and as a
warning and a cannon to young men who suffer
from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, Ac;
supplying at the same time the means of Seif-Our- e

By one who has eared bimtelf after being put to
great expense through medical imposition and
quackery. By enclosing a po t paid addressed en
velope, ssaact pies may be had of the author,
NATHANkEC MATFAIB, K-- ., Bedford, Kings,
Co., N. Y. mhlS-d&wl- y

Tlta Jppttifm. It is a very difficult matter
with the majority of persons to restrain their appe-

tites; hence, we sea an abnndance of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, and Disorders of the Stomach
and Digestive Organs. Hoofland's German Bitters
will entirely cure these complaint, and restore the
system to its original vigor and strength. They
are for sale by druggists and dealers in medicines
everywhere, at 75 cents per bottle. fob 18

... Jimtr Ity I Umir Jtpt I Hmtr Mty I
WM. A. BATCUELOR'3 HAIR DYE. The only
harmless and reliable Dye known I AH ethers are
mere imitations, and should be avoided If yon wish
to escape ridicule. -

GBEY, EKD OB BUSTY HAIB dyed instantly
to a beautiful and natural Brown or blank, with-
out the least Injury to Hair or Skin.

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have
been awarded to Wm. A. Bitouelor since 1839, and

ver 20000 applications have been niadd to the
hair of the patrons of his famous Dye.

Wm. a. BATCHELOR'3 HAIB DTK produces a
color not te be distinguished from nature and is
hhw iwltd not to injure in the least, however long
it may be continual, an J th ill effects of bad Dyes
remedied. The hair Is invigorated for life by this
splendid Dye, which is properly applied at Ko. IS
Bond Street, New York.

Sold in all the cities aud towns of the United
States, by Druggists ami Fancy Goods Deilers.

The Geuuinx has the name " William A. Baton- -
lor," and address upon a steel plate engraving, on

the four sides of ech box.
Wholesale Facto t, SI Babclat 9t.,

mhV 83 H.mT, H. Ynrk.

CITY A J v a l"it N li.
CORPORATION NOTICE.

CRPBR TO BBPAIR A BRICK 81DC-WAL-

May 10, IStii And now It Is hereby ordered
aud directed by the Common Council of the city of
Evansville, that the owners of all lots or parts of
lots fronting on or adjoining ihe east side of Fol-to- n

Avenue, from Second to Third treats in ..aid
citi , cause, the dewalks in front tbereef to be

within thirty dye trum ihe publication of
litis order.

P. BURKE, Cle'k.
Clerk's Office, May 14th. I8C2

AN ORDINANCE.
la relatiou to the Markets and uarset Places of

the City of Evansville. parsed May 10. 1862.
SBCTloa 1. Bt it ordained bp On Vommo Council

oflk City of EvatuviUe, Tnat hurea.ter any person
or per u vending or off rl g to vend any met,
vegetables, provisions, or other article or article,
at either of the Markets or Market places, within
the City of Evansville, without hiving first rented
or leased a stand or stall in such Market er Market,
place, and refusing to piy to the Market Master
the sum or fee fixed by the Common Oounoil to ba
paid by such vendors, as do not rent or lease standi
or stalls, shall forfeit and pay lor every euih

any turn not exceeding five dollars.
Attest: W. BAKER, Mayor.
P. Bujee, City Clerk. ml5

M. yob's Orrics 1

Evansville, May Uih, 1862. J
All houaeholddrs, manufacturers, merchants,

Shopkeepers, and others, occupying premises with-
in the limits of the city, are reminded that all ob-
structions and accumulations of filth are strictly
forbidden by the Ordinances of the City. Alt
persons are therefore requ sted to examine their
premises and the adjacent alleys and gutteis, and
remove therefrom everything prejudicial to the
convenience or health of trie public.

In oider to protect tbe heabh of the clt'xans
from the evil c resequences resulting from accu-
mulations and deposits of filth, public notice haa
heretofore been given, and in many instances per-
sonal notice has been served bi the Marshal, but
in many cases thsse notices have been wholly dis-
carded. This. final notice is therefore given in the
Lope that all persons will at once examine their
premises, and, by removing Juit causes of com-liu- t,

avoid the consequences of a resort to legal
proceedings. W. BAKEB, Mayor.

marlfi tf
AN ORDINANCE,

In relation to the collection of the taxes of the
City cf Evansville, passed May 3. 18S2.
SrcTTOH 1. He it ordained by the Common Council
Utt Citg of EvanniUe, That any person or per-

sons who may hereafter be charged or assested
with 0 ty taxss, and who shall by themselves,
their aireut, or attorney, 3aura said taxw to be
lully paid within thirty days fruin the time when
the duplicate of said taxes shall have bean plac ed in
the bauds of t'la Collector, shall be entitled to a
deduction of three percent, of the amount of such
tax ; and all persona who shall in like ni innerearn, their taxes to he paid after tha exptratijn of
said thirty days, and within aixty days from t he
time of the delivery of the dup ica'e to sail Col-
lector, shxll be entitled to a deduction of one and
one im f p- -r cent, of the amount of said taxes :
Provided, that nothing hereiu contained shall be
so construed as to prevent tbe Collector from pro-
ceeding, previous to the expiration of said sixty
days, to collect any such tax by advert! ement and
aale of property, agreeably to the Charter and Or-
dinances ei said any.

Attest : W. BAKEB, Mayor.
P. Bents, Clerk.

'
CORPORATION KOTICB.

ORDER FOB A BRICK BIDK-WAL-E.

April 19, 1863 And new it is hereby ordered
nd directed by the Common Council of the city of

KvaBHVille, that tha owners of ail lots or paits of
lots frontinc on or adjoining the eotithoast side of
frycamore btreet, between Third and ourth streets
in said City, cause the sidewalks thereon to Le
brought to the proper grade, and that they cinte
n sidewalk of Oiaas No. 1, to be laid down thereon
within thirty days from the publication of this
order.

P. BtTBKE, Clerk.
City Clerk's Oftloe, April 25, 1861.

CORPORATION NOflOK.
OBDIB TO REPAIR A BRICK BIBE-vTAL-

April 10, 1862. And now it is hereby ordered and
directed by the Common Council of the City of
Evansville, that the owners of all lots or parts of
lots fronting on or adjoiuing the sou'hwest side
of third street, between Sycamore and Vina streets
ia said City, aue the eidewa ks in front there,
of to be repaired within thirty dys from thepublication of thia order.

P. EUKKE, Clerk.
Clerk's fflee, April IS. 1868.

CORPORATION NOllOifi.
ORDER FOR A FLAKE SIDE-WAL- K.

April 19, 18(. And now It is hereby ordered and
directed by the Common Couucil of the City ot

vansville, that the owners of all lots or parts of
rots fronting on or adjoining the southwest siJe ot
Tenth Street, between Vine and 1) vision Street,
in said city, cans tbe sidewalks thereon to be
brought to the proper grade, and that tby cause
a side-wa- tt of class No. 2, to be laid down there-
on within thirty days from the publication of
thia order.

P. BfJBKE, Clerkr.
Clerk's Office. April 25, 1882

' receive-- ! per steamers Prairie Bone and Lcb-ano-

the cloaresc and nicest yet receired, for sals
low by bbl or gallon, at

jau28 VICKKRY BROS.

JuJJ gross eaoa, for sale by
ooia S E GILBERT A CO.ee

sep No. 83 Main Street.
JtJt,V S5 tons rich oountry

MJ Bran, at U. A. COOKS. .

?3u8 Mala street.

Boots (k Shoes

Meail St JLatvrence9
- J .t OKTo- - SO. . i

7IA.1S7 B-- sVsI"f

ARE NOW OFFERING

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF GOOD

Moots asifl &1ioes
To bo found in tho State.

imm bought for cash,
We CAN and WILL SELL

FOR CAS
Cheaper than any other House.

HE DEFY all COMPETITION.

Call and seeus.
READ & LAWRENCE.

March 24th, 1862.

Mats : : Mats
If you want a good assortment of

S0FTPTJE,
WOOL,

PANAMA,
LEGHORN", and

f PALM LEAF HAT ,
At dead low fig ures, you will find them at ,

READ & LAWRENCE'S,
No. QO

Main iS&troot.
Mabch 24th, 1862.
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"Elliott's." '
JTiBB&H aVTTKH 350 POVJ- - nice fresh Table Butter, in store this m

iug, at Klliotts Family Grocery.
20 boxes German Soap,
2( Palm
60 Star Candles.
6 " btarch, jiut received at Elliott's Fami-

ly Gnory.
6 caws Paraffins casdle",
6 gross Germau G ycerine top, for toilet use,
6 Kross transpaiea tsoap,
'i bcxes corn starch, for culinary purposes,

10 dozen assorted sices Bishoprick's baking pow-
der, just received at Elliott's.

25,000 pounds A Ko. 1 hams,
10 Olio pounds prime shoulder-!-
U,wn puuud sides, in store, aud for sale at El-

liott's Family Grocery.
LARD. 2,000 pounds piime leaf lard.
BYE. 500 pounds pacr bed rje.
BAULK V. 200 pounds parched barley, just re-

ceived at Elliott's. ;

BBOOM3. T5 dozen nice brooms, from 15c to
40o, just received at Elliott's.

FLOUR. 16n sks double extra white wheat
flour ; 25 bbla XXX family flour, warranted to be
equal to auy in the city, at KllioU's.

may 7

MJYqUjttiT.R it re--
fLs rueniberedtuatoD this 14th day of April, 1862.
the a tdorslgned, a Justice of tbe Peace, within
and tor tha Tuwssblp of Pigeon, county of Van-
derburgh and Slate of Indiana, held an inqnest,
with the assistance ef twelve qualified electors of
my townahip, over tha dead body of John Welsh;
who was found dead at his late residence in the
city of Evansville, Connty and State aforesaid,
wl en and where said jury returned to me the fol-

lowing verdict : u We do find tbe deceased came to
his death from two shots irom a double barreled
shot gun In the hnd of Milrs Ogle, by him dis-
charged." BEN. STIXSON,

Justice and Coroner for the time being of
connty. . apis
CHOICE POTATOES.

fjf BUHHMt.& CIMOtVK FOTJi- -
T0E3 received on coosiirnment and for

aaie by SHAttPfi & CO.
ap23-dl-

Agencyfbr Soldiers Claims.
WHiTTLESY procure Invaltil Pensions,Bounty Honey, Arrears of Pay, aud Land War-rants, under the several net of Uongress

rV and no part of their charges eol.lected till theolaim is aeenred.
Ofttceon the north side of Third Street, between

Main and Locust, Evansville, Indiana
let 15 McBBlDS A WHITTLESEY.
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NEW ALBANY

No. 15 Stale St.. bet. Main and the River.

liJ VIJ fit CO.WPL K TK Itour machinery to mvnufiu inr wri..G oJs of various descrlDtioos. b? leave in
nout ce that wo will mann actu-- wool nto goodM

t short notice, and snarantee B.tlsfn-tm- n t,. n
who will favor ns with tfceir 1 atronage ; should t .o
work not bewhen de ivered, as was ordered, we
will make 01 her in place thereof, until the ironrin
areas contracte d for. Below we have fixed n fees
fur manufacturing the various kinds of giods
made by ns, subject, however, to rise and fall, as
the articles used In manufacturing them varv : it..

present, tbeprobabi.ityis.tthfywiuereiong lull, and thus
reduce the price of such goods when thev are iixml
Oar machines are new. and of tbe latest improve
ments, so that yon need not fear lut tb a, all wi L-

done by as will be satisfactory.
TERMS FOR MANUFACTURING.

Weiovaviably find the erres hu1 flu all il.e
picking of tbe wool, farmers onlv bavin? to wash
the wool and bring it as it comes from the sb-p- .
Carding and spinning any size yarn, any

COlor 1S- - liar 111

Carding aud spinning any size stocking
or coverlet yarn, two or three nlv IRr. p li

Jeans, weaving when the woolen yarn Is
Drongnt air aay spnn ana colored, we
finding blr,cic chain 17a ir .i

Jeans, weaving vben the woolen yarn is
Drovgui aireaay spun ana colored, we
finding blue chain 19c ner ul

Jeai s, any color except bine, whn white
wool is Draught, wasnsa as it comes
from the sheep 32c tr vd

Jeans, blue or blue mixed (indigo), with
black chain; 38c per yd ; bine chain. ...Vc per yd

Jeans, blue or bine mixed (logwood),
with black chain 34: ner vd

Jeans, when wool is brought colored, we
doing the spinning, scouring, weaving
and finding black chain 2Sc uer d

Jeans, when wool is bronght colored, we
doing the spinning, scouring, weaving
and finding blue chain 30c ner vd

Kerseys, indigo bue, all wool 45o per vd
Kerseys, any other color than iudige

blue Uc ncr v I

Flannel, in grease, one yard w:di, ail
hlte 26c Df r vd

Flannel, scoured, one yaru wide, all
wnite 28c ter vd

Flannel, any color except bine and red
plain, one yard wide.- .- 33c ner vd

Flannel, btrred with any color 4'Jc per vd
Ulanketa. plain white, ten quarters lerg

(other sixes, prices accordingly) g.i.75 per 1 sir
cy coverlets, any pattern, when raw
white wool is brorght..... $3.75 a piece

Ths nam. s of persons will be wove ou
the coverlet for 25c extra

Satinett, when wool is colored when
briwcht to tne lactory ..";c per y 1

Satinett, any eel or except blue....... 40c per yd
Satinett, blue or mixed (indigo) 45c per jd

Wa will also hare on band all the above e sort 3.
whirh we will sell tow for cisb, or exchange for
wool at tha highest market price.

Always on hand a gxid supply of

Men's Socks and Ladies' Ho&e,
Merchants will do well to give ns a call before

bu)ing any of the above coeds elsewhere.
Persons wishing to travel as sgsnts will find

to their interest to engsge in the sale of these
gooes, aave win turouu mm winning to eog-i-

the business at such prices as will justify them
wholesale or retail as few agents only will be

supplied.
TERES INVARIABLY CASHT

celivery, or Wool, Bacon, and Fred ace taken
in exchange.

The Highest Price Paid in Cash or Goods... for W00L
J. T. CREED A CO.

In order to accommodate persons who live
a distance from tha Faetory, we have appointed

following persons, at their var ions pbv-e- of
business, to receive Wool of farmers and bsrs,
which thev may wish manufactured nto.nIT1"V.T
above kimls cf Goods. herebv saving 'I"""'"0,

to tbe ill. Tbe workroad to get
when uoni wT.I be returned to tbe same .acuta,

delivery to tbe proper owners :

Landing, MeadeAydelott'iGeo. K. Atdi.lott,
TJIm ma .' Borne Indiana
O Ao.nxrrr, New Amsterdam, Ind.
Hab o. Georgetown, Ind.
Joan H. Prsivraa. Milltown, Ind.
(Iiuvtlt A So, Leavenworth, ind.
Gsoses EtstaiMMaJi, 2i aUles north of George

town
JOHN T CREED & CO.

mayS-dl- w

from 0 to 12 A. M., and 1 to 4 r. tf.
may 16 lwd

Eixtw evrtiafMJrn jjsu muckJLX WHEAT FhOVH, cheap, at
febS VICKEKY'S.

No. 62 Alain street.

fllursiima & Boyd. Architects,
Office, corner First and Locnst Streets, In Cband-- "

" lit'i new buililitar, lioom No. 7. - .

Plans, Specifications, Dstail Drawings, Ac, for
all claataa of buildings, prepared on short notice
and on reasonable terms. may 16

OLD AUCTION HOUSE,
- .... AND . . -

A NEW AUCTIONEER !

tbe old Aoctiua Room on the corner of
Mala ana Third sireu, EvausvU'e, for a term of
jears, uill continue the Auction and Commission
buainnes, aud attend to selling all kinds of goods,
inrniii.ro, wagons, buggies, csrriagts, norsea, cat- -
iie, au kina or aiauiiictarel articles, sc. Lib-er-

advancements wiade ou consiirnmsnts.
Prompt attention will be giveu to all goods en- -

truaiea to my care, J. J, UUJiM.
marz

WVM'0S'T8 MI,M ,r O WU H At,
jm in metal kegs. 100 kegs Just received, andfrsalaby 8. JE. Gilbert Co., bio. i Sycamore
street.

HALT. 200 bbla Kanawba Salt, both lare and
small size, just received, and for sa! by 8. J. Gil-
bert A Co.

MUSTARD. !0 bzs, 2 dosen each, Kentucky
ainssaru, just raceivea, ana ror saie ty

. ... . 8. E. GILBKET A CO.
apr8 - ' - Ko. 4 Sycamore Btreet, '

aS
By virtue of an order of sa'e Iesee4 out of tbe

ouloeoi tbe Clerk ot .he (Jonrt of Common Pleas
of Vanderbnrgh county, Indiana, lb favor of K.
Clifford Keff and others, and against Tbos. 8now--
deo, 1 will, on

TBURSDAT, JUNE 6tb, 18G2.
between, tbe bonrs of 10 o'clock A. M. ani 4
o'oiocs P. v., of said day. at tbe door of tbe Oourt
House in the City of vausville, Indiana, offer for
sale at I'ublic auction tbe rents, lsue , and pio&ti
for tne term of seven years of the following de-
scribed real estate, to-w- it :

Lot No. twenty-si- x (2C) in block No. nine ('J), in
me .eastern enlargement 01 tne uty ci a,vans- -
ville. Ind ana.

And should said rents and profits not sell for a
sum suflicient to pay said writ and ousts, I will, at
tbe same time and place,ouer lor sale the fee simple
oi saia promises

. GEORGE W0LTLIN, 8. V. C.
Tbca K. Garvin, Pl'u AU'y.

. may 11 3ww S3 AO -

m TTK.VTIOJV Ji UJtMMa. ICarly
wjs. ea roiaiofs, iw tmsuela pure Hoslianock
r..tat;n, at mb30 - H. A. COOK'S.

CORP0UATION NOTICE. 'o;:deb fob a brick side-wal- k.

' April 19,1862. And now it is hereby ordered and
directed by the Common Council of the City of
Bvaitsvrtle, that the owners ot all lots or parts of
1 ts. fronting on or adjo'uing the Northwest side
oi (J lurry street, between Second and Third streets,
in rail City, oanse the side-wai- thsreou to be
brought to tha proper grade, and that they cause
aaiilo wlk of cU No. 1 to be la 'I down thereon
within thirty days from tne puMioetlon of thia
order.

P. BURKE, Clerk,
Cleik's Offhie, April 25.1862.

CORPORA. HON AOT1CB.
ORDEa FOB PLANK E1DB-WAL-

Apiil 9. 1864. And now It is hereby ordered
aul Uirticted by tbe Common Council of the City
of Evansville, that the owners of all lots or parts
oi lots fronting on or adjoining tha Southeast side
of Gum St., between First and Second Sim., in said
City, cause the sidewalks thereoa to be brought to
tne proper grade, ana tnat they cause a side-wal- x

of Claits No. 2 to be laid dewu thereeo within
thirty days from tbe publication of this order.

P. BURKE, Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Apil 25. 1M2.

ew &rtig Store !
WM. E. HALLO CK,

DRUGGIST and IPOTOECARY,

No. 10 FIRST STREET,
' '

. Opposite the Post Office,

Has just received direct from tha East a full
sorlment of Pure

Drags, Medicines & Chemicals,
Jr r , , - I

l erjumery, jirusnes, vomos, soaps,

TOILET ARTICLE3,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

&c, &c, :.. &c,
SELECTED EXPRESSLY

For Family Use
; , ALSO, TBI

Popular Patent Medicines.
In fact, everything that a retail Family Drug

More ought t ktop, can be found at No. 10, First
St., oppoite the Pest Office, Evansville, Indiana.

aprtu

"Victeery nrosS9
Wm JJVOKM.I9jy CO ffKH Recom- -

JLr mended by physicians for its medicinal qual-
ities, and superior as a beverage to anv other sub
stitute fur coffee. Call and try it at Vickery Bros.

ROYAL LAMP CHIMNEYS The best ch m--
ney ever tffared in this mtrket. Call and see them
at Vickery Brcs

FLOUB Extra family fl nr. Ihe l est brsnd.
In acks or barrels, at Vickery Bros., o ii Main
street. w

HA "8-- If you want a nii 1 aeon hsrn, not too
salt, !i can crt it cheap at Vickery Bros.

Sl'CtR!1 Brown and coffee snirars, at astonish- -
rng low rates for the times, at Vickery Bros., Ho.
bi Main ttr et.

OriCK YEAST, or Baking Powder B isL op.
ricks. Dnrkeea, Andrews, and other good brands
or u.iKlug t'owaor, at

V 1USCK X B11U9.,
may 16 ' No. 82 Main Street.
HiRtw Nstsojr. Jos. F. WcBetmolds

AUCTION & COMMISSION
JVKLbOJV JT CO. WOUI.lt AJY
form the public that tbev will a' tend to

selliug ou cammisstou at auction, or private sale,
any aud all kindt cf merchandise. Particalar at-
tention given to selling real estate. We will at-le-

to selling hnnei, mules, wagon., carriage,
and other vehicles. . Particular attention given to
rolling household furniture, both old and second
hsnd, and we will attend to selling at auction sale

any part cf the city or co Dty. .

U. Nelson will pay particular atteDt on tocollect- -
ut debte or claims, will act as agent for renting it

liou.es aud collecting rents, and any and all bust- -

aess etitrn-t'- d to us.
Office 011 Main street, opposite Court Houja, one to

djor from Creeeeut City Bank, Evansville.
nut) 1 11. ji.iotn iu. ,

REMEMBER THE HEAD. On

Helmerich & Back,
Having fitted up a large Marble Yard, ara prepared

fnrulah Tome Stones, Mounments, Mantles,
Bureau Tops (marble), and in shjt t evety thing in
their line, with promptness, and warrant their
work to give satisfaction. Tuey especially desire at
those wishing tombstones to call aud examine the
their atyies of work and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Yard and Office on First street, bet. Bream ore
aua Vine. mayl56raos d
V.OBMAUJV BUiiJimtfr-Ne- w Orleans and

JS-- Cuba Sugars just received and fJr sale at at for
small advanee on cost, at... . VICKERY BR0'8.

Janl4 . No. 82 Main street.
fWJSJSS. Imperial, loong Hyeon, Gunpow-- n
JSL der and Oolong Teas, at 45c . to $ 1 CO per

ib.. at VICKERY BBO8.,
. . No. 82 Main St.

WV new Beef Tongnes, at '

dec28 VICK.KBY BROS., S2 Main St.

Union Boldiers. 1 esterday an affair oc-

curred causing some nneasiness.
, Col. Brown of the 20th regiment Indiana

volnnteers, stationed at Portsmouth, west
out of town in the morning to take a ride.
Soon afterwards his horse came into town
without bis rider." It is feared the Colonel
is killed or captured. -

, Kansas Citt," May 19. The Santa Fe
mail, with dates to tbe 3d, haa arrived.

The Texans, while retreating, met a body
of 500 of their men nnder Col. Steele at
Adobe .Wall, but tbe whole force continued
the retreat. "

- The 1st regiment of Colorado volnnteers.
with the regulars, are at Fort Craig, nnder
command of Col. Paul.

Gen. Canby and Gov. Connelly are at
Santa Fe.' '

-
'

- J-- .
JQwing to the scarcity of provisions,

large quantities of which were destroyed to
prevent its falling into the hands of the
enemy, our troops have been placed on less
than half rations, being limited to eight
ounces per day.

One hundred and twenty Texan pusoners
were passed en route to Fort Laramie.

Baltimore, May 19. It is reported by
the Old Point boat that the Galena was
considerably damaged in her upper works
by the plunging shots of the rebel bat
teries.

MONEY MARKET.
New Yobk, May 19. Money remains

easy at 3J4J on call. Strictly prime pa
per scarce and wanted at 4(r)a per cent.
Sterling Kxchmge quiet and firm at 113g
114. American Gold firm at Z premium.
Government stocks quiet; U. S. 6's I03
104 ; 7 0 Treasury notes 104J104.

General Scbenck,
4 An extract from a private letter written
from Frauklin, Va., to a friend in Cin-

cinnati, says:
General Fremont pronounces this one of

the most brilliant and successful achieve-
ments of tbe war. With a mere handful of
men, not over 1,800, alt told, with bridges
bnrned and boats destroyed, without ade-

quate transportation, and no forage but
what could be gathered on tbe way, he
marched seventy miles to the relief of Mil.
roy, who, with only 4,500 men, was about
being defeated by Johnson and Jackson,
with an army of 14,000. General Scbenck
arrived in time, and by making a furious
attack upon tbe approaching column of tbe
enemy, ao startled and stunned them, that
he was able to tall back in tbe nigut, and
fetch off Milroy and his men. Scbenck only
needs tbe accidental accuracy of a rebel bul
let to make him a Msjor-Ganer- al or im
mortal.

'HEW AD YERTIS EVENTS.
JtHftlJtTI AN KIAT1 WM. ii Kit, H.I

KRATZ&HEILMAN.
CITY FOUNDRY I

HANrjFACTUBKRSANDBUILDKRHOFSTKAs!
ENGINES AND BOILERS,

8aw and Orist Hill Machinery, Tobacco Screws
Oamming Machines, Chinese itagar Cane Mills,

TliraslaR Machines, se.
EVANSVILLE, INI.

rmVJS PBOPBIETORS OF THE CITY "OfA
JBL art bea leave to inform their friends and tht

public in general, that they are prepared to do al
XlDdaoi

MACHINE AND FINISHING WORK.
a3d everything appertaining to the Foundry bosk
nso. They are manniacturing otcaw anoimes im
BoiLEaaof any slae and power required. Saw l ill
Machinery and Mill Gearing of any size; Dintil
lerv anJMInina Machinery. Tobacco Screws, Gum
minir Marhinon. Tbrashinn Machines. Malt Mil s.
Uorsepcwers Corn-ebeller- s, Machinery of all all us
made and repaired. Iron and Brass tfeatiugc . I
every description, Iron Honsefronts, Cellar G.aiea
tc. Cooking and Heating Stoves of the latest

patterns; Hollow Ware, Dog Irons, Ac.
B&EWEKS, DISTILLERS, ttEUTIFlEUS, A,,

Supplied with every description of Copper ane
8het Iron Work, Brewing Kettles, Rafrigeratora
Attemporaturs, Sparges, Stillbeads and Worms 01
au improved principle. Columns for Alcohol Stills
Yeast Jags, Uans, csypnons, sc.; copper, rieau aua
Iron Pipe; Copper, Brass aud Iron Pumps of ever)
variety, for leer, spirits, oil, m Brass Cocks aud
Valves, Steam Whistles, tc.

Workmen seat to all parts to fit op work and d
repairs on Steam Boilers, Copper and Sheet ins
work. o.

OLD METALS BOUGHT.
Thev are dealiar in and selliuK Allen's lmsro- -

Steam Gauge, Wrought Iron welded Pipes and f
bitir, Hiram Hopkins' Improved Smut Macbi
6tephen Hughes' Flour Sejiarators, German Bo
tng Cloth, Gum Elaxtic Belting, Packing, Hose, A ,

the best kind; Tinplate, Sheet Iron, Block Tit..
Pfe Iron, Bablt Metal, Sjielter, Fire Brick.

They have every facility of the best Machiuert
and workmen, and will give all work entrusted to
them, their individual attention, filling or.l.ri
promptly, warranting their work, and are satUrWd
wltu reasonable prices.

star-Offi- and Sals Rooms, No. KO Main irtr- -r I

Foundet y, Boiler Yard av I Machine Shop mi Pint
street, between First Second streets, Kvi s

lie, Indiana. der.T

VJi H B. Regardless of
burd times Young America must ride, and as

luual li. A. COOK is in receipt of a full assort-meo- t,

the first received in the city tbis season. ,
2 dozen willow Csbs withoat covers ;
2 do do do with covers:
' do do do on springs with covers;
'i do assorted wood body cabs;
1 do Younc America Excelsior on springs.

At nihiSO B. A. COOKS.

Administrator's Notice.
m, OTlCtl A W MM BUM W
V Ibat tbe undersigned has been appeintrd

Aduiinistratorof tha Estate of Henry Hoizhan?r,
deceased , late of Tanderburg county. Tbe estate
s supposed to be solvent. All persons nsving
laims against tne estate will present their I ills to

me, and all those indebted to tbe estate will settle
with me immediately.

. CHRISTIAN DECKER.

' Administrator's Sale- -

I will sell at public auction, on Tuesday, Hay in
0lu, 1862, the personal property belonging to tbe

estate of Henry Holfchaner, deceased, on the prem-
ises in Lamwco, consisting of cows, hogs, 2, 000
lbs bacen, horse, barasss, saddle and express
wagon. Also, cider press and mill, liquors and
groceries, 22 ten pin alley balls, and household
farnitme.

.TERMS. For sums nnder three dollars eaab;
sums over three dollars, a credit of nise

months will be given, the purchasers giving ap-
proved security, waiving all benefit of appraise-
ment laws.

ap88Jw8w - CHRISTIAN DECK ETC.

BC JiMTJ.JtlO Coil, OU or to
w : ana Candles and 6 dosen Oval Coil Oil

Chimneys not near bo apt to break aa tha round
ones. Just received at

decla .
" yiOICKKY BPQ8.. S3 Maln.t.

CORONER'S INQUEST.
PJB AT MJBJIJtjmBJBm-Ai- THT O.VJSjPthe 22d day of April, 1S62, the undersigned.,
Justice of the Peace, in and for Union Township,

Vandvrbnrgh County, Indiand, held an io quest,
with the assistance oi twelve qualified electors of
my township, over the dead body oi an infant fe-

male child, found dead in the well at tbe rasidenee
John W. Catlett, ia the Towns b ip, cennty, and

State aforesaid, then and thera returned to me the
following verdict:

" We do find that tbe daoiassd came te Its death
having i'S head mabed by the hands ot cue

Ann McC'aieb, who is the mother of said child."
J.8. CATLETT, -

Justice and Coroner for tha time being of
Coaaty. aaa$S3ww


